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. 18— The French 
a of all

Ix>mlon. J«
Ihli morning I 
railroad sladona In the Ruhr area, 
(ays a Reutor'a Essen despalcb. 
la reported hut unconfirmed that the 
French also selzenhe offices of rar- 
lons coal companies.

Essen. Jan. 18—French military 
authorities today Instructed court 
martial proceedings against six Ruhr 
coal magnates whoso names were 
withheld. They were charged with 
"refusing to obey orders of military 
authorities In territory under a state 
of siege.”

Oemian Resistance SlIffeninK.
Berlin. Jan. 18—\ general atlf- 

fenlng of German resistance In the 
lace of French Industrial ultima
tums Indicated hy Berlin newspaper 
correspondents In Ruhr. Mine oper
ators, workers and labor leaders, are 
represented as standing together. 
France and Belgium appear to be the 
only nations to which Germany re
fuses to make reparations deliveries, 
for It Is declared here that shipments 
to Great Britain, Italy. Poland and 
Jugo Slavlu will not be interrupted. 

hSvneh Policy OoBdemiied. 
London. Jan. 18— Addressing « 

gathering of rallwaymcn at HItcl 
yesterday J. H. Thomas. M.P.. , 
secretary of the National Union 
Rallwaymen. condemned French oc
cupation of Ruhr as larolvlng the 
danger of another war. Prance’s ac
tion not only threatened to lead to 
"chaos and disaster but was contrary 
to the spirit of permanent peace." he 
declared. The British government, 
said Mr. Thomas, was wise to disas
sociate Itself from Prance In Its Ruhr 
policy and should be careful to see 
that no step was taken that would 
bring Oreal Britain Into the dispute.

"In other worde. wo have had en
ough of war. Action Is likely to pro
duce disaster to trade and workers’ 
Interests In this country.” he con-

“"SulS'l/S,.
Vancouver,

IHVKB 
>n. 19—Suspension 

,, , , , <l>e .Women's Llb-
ernl Aesoclntlon by the executive of 

In®., Association at last night’s meeting.

.nm';he“rmen’"
by n ruling made six raonVhs" a 
the City Liberal Association.

The resolution was adoptiul after 
vigorous debate in which, 

women's organixallon was called to 
for having expelled seven of Its 

incrs and refusing to reinstate 
them; for having failed to change Its 
annual meeting dale from May to 
wit'h comply
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TO POLICE AND 
ADITS miILT

nnald Isay. Ag«I SInetewn. ( 
ders and A.lmlta Assault

Victoria. Jan. 18— 'While Provin
cial and city
hunting for the mUcreant who

night last, after stealing a 
motor car from the city, rode to 
Sooke. where he made an assault np- 
on Mrs. Wareham, wife ol an em
ployee at the William Head Quaran- 

Statlon. Ronald Lay. aged 19 
years, of Douglas street, walked Into 
the office of Chief of Police John Pry 
at B.30 o'clock yesterday and gavw 
himself up admitting he was the 
man the police were after.

E.VTIRB CREW RESCUED

New York, Jan. 19.—The 
lullan steamer Glusstppe 
Verdi wirelessed her owners 
here today that she bad 
rescued at soa the entire crow 
of the Italian freighter Mon- 
tello at 11 a.m. Wednesday. 
The Montello was reported 

-------1 that hour.

;HlS.ilRTi)ALE 
ATTENDS 1ETIN6 
PROHINCIALLOM

eomds 
INSTALLED BY 

LOCI GYROS
sinking a

6. C HANGES LEAD 
nClAPCOSTOF 

ffiETPRODDCTiOR

RAILWAYMISTER 
or CANADA DIES 

IN FLORIDA

lelling of the police chase'after th"e 
assailant of Mrs. Wareham. and

k of their adventure.

- Italy
tn steps
ind Prer... ......................

that she reg.irds the present fltuatloB 
la Ruhr us fraught with

KID.VVPPED I.WI.XTORH ---------
RETUR.\EI) to cork “I »“ »an.’

Cork. Jan. 18.-Bean McGrath „ 7?" ''■“'•Ke by Chief
and Seamua Murphy, two Insnec- ■“'* »“■ arralgn-
lors kidnapped at yeeterday'a meet- on tvro
Ing of the Board of Guardians have attempted Indecent
returned here. They refused to ‘he other of burglary.

I The first charge arises out of the at
tack upon Mrs. Wareham; the other 

I la consequent upon the robbery that 
took place at the home of Mr. Chaa. 
Mann. Hatley Park, where on Mon
day night a bicycle and a sum of mo- 

[ney were atolen. I..ay confessed to 
the police last evening that It was be 
who robbed the Mann household. Ha 
Slated that after bla aasault upon 
Mrs. Wareham. he walked back to 
Hatley Park and stole the bicycle 

,and money. As first reported to the 
I police, the money stolen amounted to 

Lay asserted, as a matler of

and chief executive head of the Paci
fic Great Eastern railway. Dr. Hac- 

7 Lean also announced. Duckworth

6DCKW0RTH NAMED 
DEPUTY MISTER 

RAILWAYS B.C.
Victoria. Jan. 18—The appoint-'*®' ‘-■Y 

ment of A. B. BUckworth as deputy i'*"' *>« Purloined $13 In cash in
minister of railways for British Col- *^‘**^*^*°“ ’
umbU was announced today by Hon.
J. D. MacLean, Minister of Railways, 
who U acting premier during 
absence of Premier Oliver.

Thomas Kilpatrick, who for t____
ven yea^rs has been on the stuff of 

the P^c Works Department 
provincial Inspector of bridges, 
appointed general

Ganala In Canada, who came here re
cently to recuperate after an opera-

Ottawa, Jan. 18—Nei 
death of Hon. W.C. Kennedy came ii 

shock to bis friends and cah- 
joclates here, for there were 

few men In public life as popuUr as 
the minister of railways. Recent ad
vices from the south, where Mr. Ken
nedy bad gone to rcuperate after bla 

serious operations, bad been of

tion of actual mediator, earnestly 
SBggesIpd that any further forcible 
steps toward the collection of Gor
man reparations be taken only after 
the most nisture consideration.

The lUllan government Is under
stood to have acted after Itie German 
ambassador at Borne had called alien T" ” '
lion 10 the fact that the French army 
In Ruhr and remnants of the Gen 
military forces are facing each ol 
across a space of only a few miles, 
presenting a situation which Is 
carded In Germany as Involving

couver to Victoria to make bis head
quarters at the Railways Department 
In the Parliament Buildings. Kil
patrick will make bis headquarters In 
Vancouver. The changes will go 

•ffec-t Feb. 1. Dr. MacUan an-

Mr. Percy .Sutton of the Five Acre* 
today collened the bounty on 
panther which he killed In the vie 
nity of (he .Second .Nanaimo Lake.

BCOTTISH flT HlOTlLklJ. DR.IW
Glasgow. Jan. 18—The second 

round in the Scoillsh football Cup 
will be played January 27. The draw 
follows:

Ayr United vs. lUngert.
Peterhead vs. Calston.
Hamilton A. vs. King's Park.
Airdrie vs. Aberdeen.
Dundee Illbs. vs. NIthsdale.
Motherwell vs. St. Mirren.
Queen’s Park vf. Bathgate.
Celtic vs. Hurlford.
Kilmarnock vs. East Fife. .
Hlhernlana vs. Peebles H. 

e vs. Falkirk.

NORTIHTKLI) SIEET8
DAVKXPtIRT IN R. A K.

cur G.AM*; 
Davenport and Northfleld meet 

Oh the Central Sports Grounds Sun- 
at $:SO In a B. ft K. Cup game. 

Worthfleld players meeting at the 
Globe Hotel at 1:48 P.B.

The Northfleld team will field the 
following players: Goal, •Wilson;
^cks. White and Meredith; Halvee, 
Mumulr. Devlin and Philip* (Capt). 
^rwards, Relnherd. Burns. Paul. J. 
Russell and A. Ruaaell. Reserve*. 
Perry and Herd.

HENDERSON WON 
NEWCASLTESEAT 

BIG MAJORITY
F.jrnier Leader of British I«bor Par- 

ty Hernres Big Majority tn .Vew- 
eaalle I-Mat By-raectlon.

Marine inquiry was
CONCLUDED YESTERDAY

The Inquiry which has been sitting, 
here since Tuesday. Into the collision 

"Blh between the Protection 
Miners Kerry lUliihow and a coal 

tow of the tug Tepic. result- 
Ihe death of the late John 

nocherty. was hrouglit to a conclu- 
yesienlay ufternonn at 4 o'cli>ck 

Capt. .McPherson and other members 
of the Board leaving .Vunalmo this 
morning for their resi.ectlve homes.

Till* rinding of the Board will ht 
■ known after the alenograpli- 

•e been

portfolio in the British war cabinet.
defeated In the recent gen- 

sral elections, has regained his seat 
Parliament In a by-election held 
Bast Newcastle, called on ac- 

unt of the death of the sitting La
ir member. J. N. Bell.

, Polling was as follows: Henderson 
[Labor. 11.066; Major Barnes. Lib-

intli^ nature, and It was bellev- 
D be only a matter of a few 

montha until be would be able to 
sgalD take up hU duties as head of 
:he department.

The death of Mr. Kennedy make, 
the first break In the ranks of the 
cabinet of Ru Hon. Mackenzie King, 
which took office on Dec. 29, 1921. 
It also leaves vacant one. of the most 
important gf the cabinet portfolios 
at the present time. Since the II 
of Mr. Kennedy the department of 
railways and cai|als which adminis
ters the Canadian Government Mer
chant Marine as well as the Canadian 
National Railway!, has been admin
istered by Hon. O. P. Graham, MlnU- 
-r ol Natlondl Defence.

HU Career.
Possessed of fine abllitlei. __

hlned with a patriotic desire to serve 
his country and hU fellow men. Hon. 
WlllUm Costello Kennedy. M.P.. Mia 
Uter of Railways and Canals for Can
ada, occupied an enviable position In

Victoria, Jan. 18.—Tha reports 
received at the quarterly meeting 
of Provincial Chapter, I.O.DE., held 
yesterday morning and afternoon at 
the local headquarter*. Jones Build
ing. were of a moat gratifying na
ture to members of the Order, In
dicating the advance and progreaa 
made fay the admirable war memoi 
lal scheme for aiding children of ex 
service men In obtaining further 

and also for developing In 
school children British ideaU 
through the medium of historic plc- 
tur«# and suitable literature, com
plied In the I.O.D.E. libraries.

The secretary'! report lor the 
quarter announced the resignation 
from that office of Mrs. Armour 
WlUon and the appointment of Mrs. 
F J. _ Bayfield, of Vancouver, to 
succeed her for the balance of the 
year. Mrs. Edgar Lee. Provincial 
treasurer, gave a most graUfylng re
port. ehowlng that the tees of every 
primary chapter throughout 
Province had been.paid to date.

Mrs. T. W. Martlndale. Echoes 
secreUry. made a further appeal for 
new subscribers and also brought be
fore the meeting a letter regardlni 
the advertising possibilities ol th( 
magaxme. Mrs. Sprott. orgaaiilnt

night at the For
the local Gyro Club hid u*U ^ 
lar weekly luncheon, and dnrlnc tha 
course of the evening InataU^ th! 

Vlc“”r 'nwia* year.
ofGcerpermrreTnattBowing mi •lembers being sworn’

secretary, announced that 
chapters had been formed daring 
the past quarter, but that several 

ones were In process of foi 
lion. :

In her presidential address. Mrs. 
de Pender struck a portentous note 
when the urged Daughters of the 
Empire to aUnd aboulder to should
er and be prepared, from day to day. 
‘‘ *" which

the folio 
In office:

?rerr7rI^^^^^%Xtt

^^^ng Bont-o. wiUon v*. 'Wal- 

Comic Song—John Clark.

JyfnlU ‘or Ih*
■The Davenport provided the spread 

which called for a vote of thanks

tip- Her. Bel far Iwdastvy.
Victoria. Jan. 18—There are no 

ranges In Western North America *o 
^ »>™a«ctJon 

of beef of anperior quality aa th* 
range, of BritUh Columbu, wemir

5S*Oo‘vl?rm“ nt°“”

llriag in B, c. he emake It from the

sr* ‘ • *“■ e. JStiS »

ANTIcSr 
COMPROMISE ON 

FUNDING OF DEBT

It and bensnts to ^

6682; Capt. Gee. Conservative,

evidence have
Ihed. and after the members 

ve had

RA-rTERKD .SHIP
RRICHES HARBOR 

I’rovldenic, It. I.. Jan. IS.—Bat
tered and bruised by a conflict with 
winter gales which swept her hun
dreds of miles off her course and 
carried away her foremast, the three- 
masted British auxiliary Dorin. with 

assorted liquors 
aboard and almost wholly without

BOTH SIDES READY 
TO SUSPEND

Irst elected __
House of Commons as the Liberal 
member for .North Essex In the gen- 
ej-al election of December, 1917. He 
was re-elected In the same riding In 

general election of December. 
1. when the Liberal parly tri

umphed at the polls and Hon. W. _ 
Mackenzie King became prime min
ister.

Born tn Ottawa on Aug. 27. 1868. 
,Mr. Kennedy was the son of William 
and Julia (Costello) Kennedy.

[was educated In the separate schools 
of Toronto and In the De Ia» Salle In- 
slltuie, Toronto.

•Mr. Kennedy had held the 
folio of railways only since the 
ution of the present administration 

•i.iher I.i.-it. and In bis first and

SMOLiSK IS 
DECLARED! A 

STATEOFWAR

provisions i

1 Wednesday after-

nan§aou$

VICK OP 3fi T BOTH 
KNOW IT

DNEMPLOYED Of 
BRITA!W0P 

DIGRiRCOAL
London, Jan. 18— Hundreds 

are reported besieging 
the French eonaulate at Liverpool In 

effort to get work In the Ruhr 
mines under the French regime. Of
ficials of the consulate aay nothing 

be done In this connection as no 
official Instructions have been re
ceived from France.

BrltMi IM.-galhm Slu>t Mak.- Re- 
p«irf l«i British GoviTnmeot Bc- 
fon- I*T<K-e,-<llnB with IMndlnR 
Ih-tK (Vmference.
Washington. Jan, IS—The Amerl- 

und British Dept Commissions 
were prepared to suspend negotla- 
llons with today's meeting owing to

making desirable a personal report to 
their government before the continu
ation of efforts Inward an agreement 

refunding of Great Brl 
war debt.

For that purpn,«e the British 
Issloners will sail from New York 

Sund.iy with (he time and man-

only railway budget speec 
house ho Intimated the gov
Intention t proceed with c

Rcqnl.vltloiied for MRitagy.
Stockholm. Jan. 18— Reporta of 

le pronounced military activity In 
the Dwina river region of Rusa to the 
tMt of the former BaltAc prorlnceSs 
rere printed by the newspaper nd- 
ilngen today. It asierts that 

military district of Smolensk 
been declared In a state of war. that 
all Soviet troopi garrisoned at Vlte- 
bak and Smolensk have been moved 
sonthwest toward the Polish frontier 
and that passenger traffic on the rail
way between Polotsk and Mohllev, 
south of Vltebak. has been suspend
ed and trains requisitioned for mili
tary purposes.

Fortifications-are being built in 
the Dvina district, and the newspa
per says It has learned there Is no 
confIrmaUon of these reports from 

sources.

iptlon of negotiations 
then resting with the Lond 
ernment. Both sides are still agreed 

the desirability of the earliest 
settlement possible while the decl- 
lon came aa a aurprit* to American 
delegates obligation upon BrllUh 

itaalon to act in fnU accord 
with the desires of the London Cab
inet was fully recognized. The ques
tion nffw rising Is whether an agree- 

princlple on the terms of 
settlement can he reached In time 
tor formal action on it by Congress 

present session which has only 
eks to run.

tlon of all the government lines with 
the Grand Trunk, and the creation 

unified board of directors to go- 
the whole co-ordinated syptem. 

instead of having jwo separate 
iHjards and two different manage
ments. Since the termination of the 

lion until the time he went to 
Montreal for an operation Mr. Ken
nedy had devoted practically his en
tire attention to the work.

^don. Jan. 18.—in a flnaacial 
article dlicuaalng the postponement 

funding negotlauons
tohJngton. 
a In Londoi

funding negoth

idon differe as to whether 
the United Statee' offer of three per 
cent. Interest for a decade end 3H 
per cent afterward tbonid not have

to* raagi*. aa*.
d loose <n toe 
erriea.

. ----------e of tbTwmgk^.
Place U In the ttened-iiit rieieT

•’There Is e forty per een? 
in^d of eta 80 per eest crop.

^Ifa leading to Inckleas Uqnlda-

accepted. bnt the general view 
appears to o« that a __ _

be dlfHcnlt. The arUcle rnm Bvn«nn Feto^
addi that pending * alUemttt.'lt' 
Is aetunMd that Interest on the 
British debt will
rate of five per c

cnmalat* nt the

STRESSES NEED 
IMPERIAL CONHENCE 

AT EARLY DATE

MEDICAL MEN HAVE
CURB FOB IM.ABETB8 

Lenis, Jan. 18. — General 
conclusions of.physicians attached 

the medical department at Wash
ington University who have been 
experimenting with Intnlln oa a 
cure for diabetls are that no one;

aTnrnlV'^a;'‘‘‘,n7«Tn“i;a:‘h:.“ '
used in 12 ca«i. of dlabetl. here. SSefar^l'tJ^S’ ^d^’to^'r*: 

dellverlof on Wednesday com 
the provision that the dellvi

------ autM ’Tariff Ctmm_____
the jninota nnu at AoMlean

I In d«te.
ing 80.000 ininoti fnnnem t 
era airing tor n redneUoa ( 
and In which they any.:

"The nunola eaUle, f»|^ feo«« 
learned to appreciate Ae tme Cana
dian bred cattle became of their en- 
perior quality and becaoM the envir
onment under which they are

1
perior quail
onment under which they are pro- 
dnefd makes for anperior feeding

FRENCH DRMANDBD *
MORE THAN FimMER 

QUANT--------------rANTITT OF COAL

LADYSMITH’S NEW COUNOL 
HELD INAUGURAL MEE1TNC

Ladysmith. Jan. 18.—The first 
meeting of the recently elected coun
cil board was held on Monday even
ing with all the members present 
and Mayor Walkem In the chair. HU 
Worship took occolon to congratu
late the hoard on their election and 
expressed the hope that althongh the 
former ward arrangement had been 
abolished all would work together 
for the advancement of the welfare 

city. His Worship then read 
over the offices and the names of the 
members he had selected for the dif
ferent committees oa follows: Fi
nance committee: James Strang,
chairman, and Samuel Jones; elec-

clcna. James

WALLACE REID DE.4D

Los Angele.v, Jan. 18.— 
Wallace Reid, the motion pic
ture actor, died today at 
Hollywood. The famous actor 
had been 111 for some time.

lYORBWTO 
NAl COMMITTEES 
TONIGHTS MEET!G

FORH-FfVE YEARS AGO |ii ill

rr rrrav. Jaaajirx IN. INTH.

an-1 tliF followlnif aldurmen

ar.’ Himrliur no rffortu To mak»- ihr . fi- 
itTiklnmunl iu honor of Xho lliuh aii' 
nivt'rmtry of “Itohtile Hurtnt” n 
trihutr to on*? uho runkj* aw thr kin*;

£ TKARfl AOa

nrultU. a Jfimt muulinu liuliiif hehl in 
Ihr Korr»«trn»' llaU. At Ihr concIU?*loii

siv;'"Ti”r
tm Saturday • vmlnir n*»xt n concert 

will hr iriven in (hr audtt<»rlum of ih«- 
AlhU tic riuh fctr the be-nefu of AM‘Tt 
Ty]« r who w«n «rrioui>lv InJurid In thv 
mthp Hoinr tirnr uko. Th»' l.’«dln*r 
jR.ly Hnd BrriTlrmrn Mnit»l4*uri» of UiU 
city have offMcd their Service*.

Nanaimo's City Council of 1923 
will bo sworn In at the Initial meet
ing to be held tonight at 7:30. the

Board
Ileevor
rate.

Outside 
ral comi

of swearing 
Jing entrusted 
Pott*.

_____ -- Mr. C."Tl
stipendiary magls-

mile outside 
With only th 
on this y. ■ 
will have 

ppoln’
It i.-« „ . 
McGuck! 

his old pon'ltlon 
Final

. . and
the work proposed for 
light’s meeting will do 

of routine business 
ree old members back 

„ 1 Board. Mayor Busbv 
a somewhat difficult task 
ing his

London, Jan. 18.—^-he •]
discussing the need for bolding an 
Impirlal conference at an early date 
In view of the grave Ituatlon ol 
European affairs at present when 
peace In Europe hangs by a thread 
says decision* may be taken at a 
conference which will affect the life 
and property of every person It 
Empire. It Is therefore essential. 
The Times eontlnuea. ’’that decisions 
should eipreas united views of con
stituent natlona of the British Com
monwealth. Those bound by the 
conaequencee ol the policy adopted 
should share In lu determination ol 
the wartime practice ol frequent 
personal consultation between the 
Premiers of Empire renewed at the 

tn 1921. It U

the people ol the Empire mjut look 
for fixing the broad lines of Imper-

mment’s procedure of keeping 
the Dominions Informed on current 
developments doubtless will 
come permanent. A condition of 

successful continuance of the 
present compromise Is the frequent 

stings of premiers In conference, 
without which a united policy lor the 
Empire Is unattainable. This necec- 
slly Is greater than ever at a time 
of unseltlement and crlil*. there
fore. on all grounds It Is urgently 

iportnnt to the British common- 
talth that the premiers conference 
set In 1923.”

Commltlee a 
chairman nt the Streets Com) 

rlll bewhile Aid. Smith i

chairman of the 
Aid. Randle', 
foi

defeated 
mayor.

In hU candidacy for

WI.ND DK.S-nU)VM IIA.VGAR 
Tacoma, Jan. 18—The high wind 

yeetenlay destroyed the hangar

Atkinson and H. Wrlght; 
cemeiery and health, the whole 
council with W. Anderson aa chair
man. The varlona members ex
pressed their pleasure with the ap
pointments and promised to do 
In their power to work for the beet 
Interest ol the city. Nothing In the 

y of buelne 
s meeting.

liveries 
twenty per

the provllon 
must be Increased by 
cent of the quantity produced 
the first week of January to cc 
penaate for the loss tn production 
owing to the delay in obeying th* 
Frenah order.

HOCKEY RKBCLTB 
Seattle 1, Vancouver 2.
Ottawa 1. Montreal 8.
Toronto J. Hamilton 6.

LADYSMTO YOUTH MED
WHILE FEEDWG CATTLE

The death 
Ith yesterday 
McBride, eon 

farmer of thi 
agrt 16 years.

Lady.
. ____ J of Tbom-

■on of Hr. J. McBride, n

IRISH .AGITATOR PARDONED 
Albany, N.Y.. Jan. 18— Jams* . 

Larkin, the Irish agitator, who hat 
served two year* of a Hve-year pris
on term after conviction on a erlm- 
Inal charge, wae pardoned by Oov. 
Smith today.

Annnl Inapertion. MnaUr and 
Pay Parade

No. 3 Company 11th C.M.O. Bde.

G.O.C. Tbia Is the one parade all 
ranks must attend Drees. drUl or- 
■ r.

W. W. R. MITCHELL,
Captain and O. C.

FOR SSALE AT A BARGAIN

es were valued at $6300.

The Fielding Estate, near 
the school at Chase River, con
taining 9H acres of land; two ' 
five roomed houses; barn and 
other eut-bulldings; paved road 
to the property.

Price 82700.00

_______ aa one of eleven
children, leaving bealSea hU father 
to mourn hU loaa.'flve brothera and 
five aliteri. as followa; John, of 
California; Martha, of Wyoming; 
Maggie and Mary of Pitt Meadows, 
and James, Alex. David, Matthew, 
Elliabeth and Sarah, at home. The 
funeral will take place on Sunday 
afternoon at 2 p.m., from the family 
residence to the Ladysmith ceme
tery. The remalna now repoee nt 
the undertaking parlors of D. J. 
Jenkins, this city.

. Patterson nt ton

1^***

Victoria n 
In Vancou

s Journey 1 
n plavs Varsltv 
y In McKcchnie!

APPLY T. HODGSON
HERALD lU’lLni.NO 

Nanaimo. B. C.

MAKE THE WORLD SHLE 
BY PLEASING ns 

APPETITL
In Util service we want yon 

to find a eervlc* that will as
sist you In selecting the meau 
you need .to round out th* 
proper menu tor yonr weekly



&cp<msive Economy
'I'HOSB who keep their ■ecnritie* 
•■-and ocher valuable* at home, 

rather than place them under the 
an afiofded by our Safety 

ma Boxes, are running great 
of total loM by fire or £e£k

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

OvitalPUd im $15,000000
RaMtue Amd $15,O0OX»O 

Nanaimo Bcanch. W . E. H- ^ Manager.
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MRS. H. W. MITCHELL 
IS SATED FROM THE 

8URGE0JTS KNIFE

NuBiM^ Pktts 

"'tSSSSF*'
unaa. as now Insisted, Orest Brit
ain wonid derlre most benefit, while 
Prance and Belrlum would set more 
under the orisinal asreement.

Canada's Uterssi in a wise setUe- 
ment of this dUpate which mar 
wreck ths peace of the world, was 
set forth by Mr. Roweli in an Inter- 
ostlns war. Important, he said, as

If.]
7 ^

MRS. H. W. MITCHELL

ions operaUon. ^
JO-TO COMPANY,

Dear Sirs,—A few weeks ago you 
sent a sample _pf your wonderful 
preparataon, Jo-To, to Joe Woods for 
tral, and I have taken it and found

Tlwrttky, January 18. 1923. Canada and to the busineas ™m-
- ------------------ mnnltr generallr Canadas proa-

peritr was much more rltallr atfact- 
jl hr the economic poslUon of 
Europe than hr the other two prob
lem! Mmbined. The two basic com- 
modltiea which larxolr 

this cc---------

CANADA AND BMPAAATKW8.

\ S’;

Hon. Newton W. Bowall. JLC.. to

the British Ooremmant on the Ger
man R^aratiofis qneMion to on the 

----------------- ■ ■ - italn had
iv^Fanuons qne----

whole wtoe and right, 
tning to cat tbs 

int to tome point

prie

^wwsm. asm/, uu, lu aiB TiWW, 91

■adermuds tte oeenmnle sltitatloaBltitatloa

t,, Mott M 
W.OM

anas, bat atop, aader Ue htmd

...... Bu’crora
Is continent were wheat

iron. There was the „ 
that, while the price of li

................ ■ ail

and 1 hare taken i 
it a mat benefit to me.

I have been troubled with tny 
^mach for years and have never

mcd by stomach specialists and they 
have pronoun^ my trouble cancer

gone down substantlallr since the 
war. It was still higher than before 
the war. On the other hand, the 
price of wheat bad gone down to 
practlcallr pre-war level, while the

never was a greater need In Enron*

«sM^u. iMi MtoScS^»i25!
ohfeeted to Urns 

ing ths terms, bot wm aft

-------- of lu
and there w 
blllslng the 
have the Uri

ivrBs, D«( warn anerwards 
eonvlaead. sad now ths pasMlon was 

Oonaaay eonld aM^n^ 
Ue strict l^r of the

ost*tii w
bMM the entered upon It leaviiig 
ont the moral acconat. in ths iarnt 
•^JMa. we want to war to fight for 
priaetplea. The thing we mnet re-

yes tor which we tooghL" Be 
showed that it ponstons aad aanarm.

•Todar, - said Mr. Rowell, "there 
never waa a greater need in Europe 
for the surplus wheat of Canada, 

ermanr needed millions of hnsbels, 
I did other conntrles, but they were 

unable to purchase, the main obstacle 
being that of exchange. At present 

ronld Uke II.OOO marks to buy a 
hel of wheat, as against 300 

marks a few yoart ago. The point I 
wish to emphasise to that If you bad 

position to purchase by

method of sta
ge you would

wheat. It has bet 
me that if Europe w,., . 

r and In a financial posl-

have pronoun^ my trouble cancer 
of the stomach and have advised an

. a—se aaw i>aw**h(«0 •«
no gas, and 1 have oem aoie to 

than I have fop years with 
■•‘■•^action, so 1 cant say

^ i?ed
too much for

wtin stomach

BmpectfuUy yonis for Jo-To, 
Msa H. W. MITCHELL.

dnigstorsm Sou at aU

unpetltor and in a financial posl- 
oa to bny onr grain. Inatead of get- 
Bg *5 cents a bnsbel the farmers 
»»o would receive $1.30 or $1.25. 

• Aat would mean $160,000,000 more 
tolng into the poekeu of the West
ern farmers, and the business men 
also would benefit."

....■a-jrat
oI tu

habllltaMon c
until $7%e at

— .— greatest
—.-antry lu Europe to tn a 
approaching economic paralysis 

juable to trade with other conn-
------ you cannot have the economic
stability which Europe needs."

SI.\ PEOPLE KILLED
IN TRALN ACCIDENT 

Oklahoma. Jan. 17.—Four teach- 
s from a school In an outlying dis

trict and two pupils were dead from 
Injaries received from a speeding 
northbound Atchison. Topeka A 

tla Fe passenger train struck 
automobile.

BETTY COMPSOIV 

Bert Lytell and May McAvoy
What A

Picture !W i ‘mi

lOSTARS- 
1 STAR-WRECTOR 

Yoa caaaot afford 
tomiu*Miagtliis.

n V V.H

'saarv
lieonfe Htzmaurice

Vr PRODUCTION

KICK IN
F« yew a hh OD the gtage;

a the icreea! Aad a real all-star cast

ISLOKDini 
ilDiMAT19

F.%R.HKIW TALK OF TRAPPING 
Vernon. Jan. 18—The United Far- 

mere of BrltUh Columbia, at their 
convention last evening. ' 
lion censured the Gov 

Isauingg 
,nths p>

Sea of Old Itoeqato «f Dos««al and 
'•oBBg HaUfai Bride—Yoathfnl

e vliit of a British 
Iral, Who to only 1 

d of his Canadianage. and of his Canadian 
stirring New York society 
mlral. be it said, to the y

treasury t( 
I Lord High Today’s 
1» year* of with a dls< 

■other to 
The ad-

irom me ] 
1 turned 

to help o

—. — ---------- «, young Mar-
• of Donegal, who, despite bto 
th. to really a Lord High Admiral 

■d to wear a resplendent 
>rm at state ' 
such tl -

youth. Is really 
and entitled to 
naval uniform w. 
course no such title exists 
working ranks of the British 
this year of grace. The you; 
quis to not even a mjdshipm—. .... 
dignity comes to him. not from serv
ice afloat, but by Inheritance, along 
with the Earldom of Belfast, the 
Viscounty of Chichester and the 
barony of Flshewlck. Hie full naval 
title is Lord High Admiral of Lough 
Neagh, which, though the largest 
lake In the United Kingdom, with an 

res of 153 square miles and a shore 
ne of 65 mlloe.
ImporUnt naval eagagemeuts oc

curred on Lough Neah In the 16th 
and 17th centuries, the last big fight 
taking place In 1612. In those days 
the office of Admiral did mean some
thing. They are talking of draining 
the lake for agricultural purposes. 
It has an average depth of between 
30 and 40 feet and to 70 feet above 
sea level.

Young Lord Donegsl will not In
herit much with hls patrimony. His 
ancestors once owned the grea 
- t of the city of Belfast, but m 

the estates were alienated lo 
. and hls father exhaasted me 
he remaining property. The new 

peer, will however. Inherit consider
able wealth from hls mother.

to them from the pooling of traveling 
it Into the central

....... . out on the deficit.
I . session will be taken up 

*•,•1 . discussion on the water ques
tion as It affects irriggation.

P. E. 1. PBtlPLR SirpFKR
AH RESl lT OF ULIZ2.UU> 

Charlottelown. P.E.I.. Jan. 18 — 
With no mall from the .Mainland 

only
----- 1 no mall irom me .nsiiiisuu

since last Friday and only half the 
tracks clear for traffic. Prince Ed
ward Island to still suffering from 
the effects of the terrificbllxzard 
which swept down suddenly Friday 
night.

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCUnON

meets the first Tnesday in each 
month in Liberal

—Puty Roomi, Eirie Block—

»d long 
d ranch

lo ■ career is a sirai
Daughter of George Twlnl

------ - ...... Wellesley College.
sn quite a young girl Violet Twln- 
became engaged to an officer in 
Halifax garrtoon. and when he 

to the South African war Miss 
Twining and her mother followed 
him to Cape Town. The officer

I early In the war. and H w«i
---- rered that In a will made Just
efore he left lor the front he had 

^qneathed hls fiancee the whole o 
bU large fortune.

When two years later. In Decern 
her, 1902, Hlsa Twining, a pretty 
giri of only 22. married the 82-ysar- 
old Marqnto of Donegal, society of 
^ih Bidet of the Atlantic gasped. 

So long The couple were married In London, 
ng and first before -a registrar, and after- 
la tn ward, in St. George-.. Hanov.r 

square It was said that his young 
bride had to aastot him to his feet 
after he had been kneeling on the 
church floor to reoslve the bleaalog 

r union.
.. claimed that Miss Twlnlng's 

-Jther induced her lo marry the old 
Marqnto. says the Marquise de Fon-

8 advertisement in a newspaper 
sting that he would marry If a 

willing to settle $100,000-e willing to settle $1 
on him. Some time later the 
lady met the Marqnls. ad 
ed looking old gentleman a 
of snowy white hair and flowing 
Dundreary whlakera. and the aetUe-s;
marriage the Marchioness and her 

nher went abroad for a prolonged 
ir of the Orient, but the Marquis 
jna ned In England, declaring that

monihi after bis marriage. 
IlTed^ to see hls tiny heir.

cei ’̂ hto Uthe“r 
Lord

always

IF YOU 

WMT-
A Tire, a Tube, a Spot

light, a Set of Chaim or 101 
other little things needed 
round a car. You can get 
them all at

Bool&Wilson
TIRE SHOP

58 Victoria Cres. Phone 802

G. F. BREBBER
L.D.S., D.D.S.

Deirtal SorgeoB
Office Van Hoatea Block 

Phone 275 Naaatnu

see oi
-ctober, 
Q 1904.

1 and Lady Stratbcona were

.“^idy'^rath^Sni^'it^ral
rranged her presenutlon at------- her prei..„„.

; prior to the marriage, 
gave the bride ai

— In society. 
Judice of thisa;

the C

Stratheona' giv‘e“'the“bri^' awaT'ln 
hiriorle St. George's. Indeed, the

h^r.”;r w«rdfd“rch
years older than herself bad 

miKXl some rather unfair pre- 
But even If any 
nature had not 
the effluxion of

ment which the Canadlan*marchlon- 
esa showed In the bringing up of 
h^er son would have obliterated It.

nice-looking, well-behav^“ boy/ 
DEAL GETS NEU' TRIAL, 

new trial has been granted ..
------D«*l, the VanoouTer ne^^ro who
was coDTlcted of the marderof Con-

The came before the Court of

“>• “Morlty 
“L^"**!*** Martin. Me- 

Phllllp. and Eberti, with Chief Jus- 
Macdonald and Mr. Justice O. -
JAMES DRIPAIUCK 
CMtnctar nd Biikr

n — tor mammtm.
l^oneSTSB gttq »s-.rhlrei

EMlT&Mil)
train SERVICE

Alberni—12:60 noon 
•O'l Saturday.

TJckeu can be booked at onr Sal-

mu *Uo Ob-
tMllwajL—Uflkau. 

In Canada

Auctioneer
Of cUenta. * open for

Oooto Bowght for CaA. 
AUCTION BOOM. WHARF BT. 

Pho*e 179 or 118L.
W.BURIOP

Eleetrk Fixtnm
We have Just re

ceived a shipment 
of the latest de- 
signs of fixtures. 
Bowls — ws bare 
them for one light 
np to 6 ligbu com- 

-W- plete with shades.
See onr windows for 

the new styles. Also a largewss/srwvr-'""" ”

MORTON BROS. ITD.
VlctorU Oeaceot

cmr CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Ueemwd Chimney Sweep 
Whalebone Brnshes Used. 

Carpet Cleaning with Hoover

PhoM 694 for Priced. 
WILLIAM HART. Prep.

CrescentHotel
Hxtor the maaagamant of 

MB& a TBXBBT

flOHECOODlG 

KATES MODQtATE 

NELSON
CONTRAOTOR AND BUILOBR

- Sutas.

N«^0 BOIlDERy
SUPPLY G«». Prior. Prop.

Suk, Doen. Meddki| ud 
Out

Pkone 7$$

The Real Flavour
of the genuine "GRBBIV** Tea Is la 
packet of —

"SALADA"GREEN TEA
Superior to the best Japans, Gunpowder or 
Young Hyson. Sample Free—Salada. ToroBto.

Bijou Theatre
TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Katherine McDonald

"The InfideT'
Bfan Bait!

Man-ball—anil willlngi} • \ Li.reiel oa .
fcinlh Hia I.Ianrt—ou( In ™icl. a uSel 
thmugli hi. bean. When she ni>u 
lo turn him over lo hls enrmli>:

Let’s Go Out With This 
Sooth Sea Pagan
—out to a Pacific Paradise where the world forget 
Sent there as man-halt ro wreck a two-fisted lighting 

With her falihles.ness— iisnimg
d Instead of wrecking her c n heart and her own love!

And whe nativei rebel ud the destroyers come cnshiiif h; 
when the seas thnnder down on a frail craft and a gale lurk 
it fury over aD—yon’D revel in something you’ve nevu 
seen before.

STORY BY CHARLES A. LOGUE

Buster Keaton 

My Wife’s Relations’
—FOX NEWS-

Me Clary Stoves
$io.down-$io;amonib
There is no reason why yon cannot bny a new stove when we 

are offering yon inch exceptionally good terms.

$10.00 Down I 
$10 I Month

$10.00 Down ^ 
$10 . MMtk V

$10.00 Dowa 
$10 a Moitk

110.00 Down 
no a iMlk

$10.00 Dow 
$10 a MoMk

makes cooking a joy
eaw ‘ime-ha, proven the durability, economy of fuel
Clarv-riCooT*"’" efficiency of Mc-
and Rim^ of fieat is certain

PlMteinf and Cement Work

«w

d Old Stoves Takeii in Exchange

Commercy Street Nanaimo, B. C



_NAN^ FREE PRESS. THURSDAY JANUWY I

When Sending Money 
by Mail

pURaiASE a Bank Mofley Orfer for «f«y 

Over $30, not ercceding $50,.............

the royal bank
OF CANADA 

F. E. ROBERTSON, Mgr.
Corner Commercial nnd Bamlon StreeU.

CiniMlMICE
ButioD St

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

ROBERT McArthur
A. L. C. V.

Piu* Tomt
encK^ of VioUn, BndUb

DJ.JENKIN’S
UMOERTAKING FAUOR

PHONE 184 
1. • and 8 BASTION I

PIILPOTT’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NICffT

Ro*er»’ Block. CommercIaJ 8t. 
W. H. PHILPOTT. Prop.

Sefton College

boarders wanted
Pint ctau room and board 
goodlocamy. Rate 

Apply

HRS. DUNCAN
840 PrtdeMK street

ard In 
inable.

Dry Wood
Inalde wood for kitchen 

ilorei and onulda bark wood 
for beaten $8.80 per load de
livered. AUo four-foot ilab

None of tbie wood hae ever 
been In lalt water.

Newcastle Wood Yard

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Meala at all boon. Menu and 
iervlce tint clan In every 

reepecL

Boom, to rent by day, week or 
month.

HRS. S. WELLS
Prep.

Accidents—
arc often caused through 
clouded windshields. Crystal- 
On will keep your wind-shield 
clear in any kind of weather. 
Easily applied and inexpen
sive.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Phone 904. Opposite Fire 

HaU.

Bawdeo Kidd&Co.
Auditor!, AccouaUats, 

Liquidaton tad bcone Tax

CprUIng on 8«oU,' Hrm U.nd 

•tarring Katherine SfacDonald nl.r

DISCOVEHSMM
DUNGTimR

TUTISliONE
during th™wuH 

numbertempts to embrace iVla i^TnZ^ . *'5' "»« "““be

present knocks 
the .Nabob delet 
white Ipopulation o

I science has made 
year U demonatrated 
of useful discdrerles 

liras of
Katherine AlacDoaald a mltalonarJ “•tronomy, mechanlcai
present knocks him dSwn ' "''“'‘‘"roloKy. ngrlcultu
the .Nabob >»22 was ushered In.

etc., ill
-------------- Some of the

discorerles are of immense practical 
value, and others, though seemingly 
of little actual use. all help iu tbe 
advancement of knowledge. Her 

of tho list compiled by • Waab-mrapllt
iigh no

Cars for hire day or nif^t 
General Hauling & Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

WOMEN HENTll.VrMJ 
^ ‘ TO three YRAIW'

^Calgary. Jan. IS- Elisabeth 11^ 
Dean, who slew her husband last 
October at Ilrumheller. was sentenc-

::^tv‘rdrfn‘’‘.h'“..^i^K;rni!i
e. AI-
ir thftli

verdict finding her guilty of

UJIT ESTATE AN1>

London. Jna. l^i^Tho IW^h Îngton man. though not given In the 
ernment will receive £400.000 as the “ =
Inheritance tax on tbe oaUte of an extract of pancreas,
Jawues Lebaudy. self-styled w,. I »as discovered by doctors of Toron- 
peror of the Sahars. who was shot by *“ University, and Is producing won- 

wife four years ago. It was re- re.vults at the Toronto Gen
lly learned he bad deposited ap- •“ the treatment of dll
ilmat. ly *1.400.000 In sound rub-'enables the patient to 
recurltles In an English bank. iPer®*' food, and promises to con

------------------------------------- the disease, which Is usually fata
lal ,1*. I>. GORDON. OF | Ten years of solar radiation obser-

^ ^.MO.NTRKU.- IH DEAD T®’’* ?“n“nnced. and the av-
.erage value of tl

WILL .\PPK4U

Montreal. Jan. 18—Phillip D. Ov,-. --------------------------—
don, prominent In the limber bnal- '* * calories per square oen-

and in Masonic circles, died at “"'•'tre per minute, or enough to 
;al hospital here yesterday aged t”*" “ t®«t thick in
He was bor ----------------

men who looked 
thcr

members of the dry squad In a local 
hotel. Harfy Johnson was sentenced 

erday to sU months’ Imprlr— 
t^hJ^Maglstrate Bhaw. .Votlo

after the erection of 
■■ for crippled chll-,®'"^'!'•Pnci

It was determined that E U 
(easiest letter to hear and

yellow light pass'thro^°h 
ce at the same speed.

KOTABUXS AND GVItOH i orr7‘hekV7etters“dffferently^*^
E E\ KMA M.YTf’HRD ^^AJlquId called furfural

Canadian
PAciric

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE
88. PRLNCK88 PATRICIA 

Monday. Wcdwwday and Friday— 
Leare Nanaimo 8.00 a.m.: 1 
Vancouver 3.00 p.m.

Tncaday, Thumday and Saturday: 
Leave Nanaimo 7.00 a.m. and 3.00

K i.iiTm.''*""""”' **""
No Service on Sundays.

Ion Ray and Coraoi — 88. 
Charmer leavet Nanaimo 1:00 p.m. 

days.

WKKl..............................................
On the Central Sports Oronnds 

terdsy football teams
“ Of the local Rotary and Gyro clubs ihetic resins and 

alruggled for an hour without^ony
apparent advantage to elti 
the game being played durln

1 yes duced from waste corn cobs at ^low 
lUng cost, and can be used In making syn

thetic resins and as a motor fuel, sav
ing the more expensive alcohols and 
gasoline ’

roVa“heaV uiu ' “f ht-m,
nauon wo?7out of' I’’®** ^®“”unuou wora out 01 examination of E

CLASSIFIED ADS

GEO. BROWN. W. IfeOIRR. 
W^har^ Agenl. City Tlc’i-a Agent

PASTOR lA
For Inlaats and Children

InUseForOverSOYttara

WANTED

j mies w ho were found *to**have Mny 
of the diseases of today.

German scientists announced that 
they had prod need a drug called 
Bayer 306 that cures the Afi 
sleeping sickness.

, The white pine blister rust, a para 
siiic fungus disease, hai Invaded the 

, pine forests of the American nortb-

WANTED—First class machlnlat.
Must thoroughly understand lathe 

‘ work; '

!, and prom B to do great dam-

----------------- . — was discovered to be one
---------------- .-,-..ed. Apply of the worst enemies of tbe potAto

at office New Ladysmith Lumber “ocause It harbors tbe------- '
Co.. 2j.,t thal,car- ------------

Dlffei

e eggs of aphids

„ -------------— rences In bactcHa due to age
fofPftnr^ r,.®!!®. discovered. sIm the fact that

0RICINAL^^^5

Ro I Your Owi^E

c^^hlng. boot! ^ and shoes. Also

these creatures 
mortality.

Also The essential oils that 
musical Instrn- fragrance of flowers

3« *rem^p Tea?
71-t£ Mother s milk was found 

HELPWJ^^ED-Earnt* to u" ,s“" hrn^w-So^n

1 Infanl

carpenters'

ilby StTMt.
r;r.s,;,r.r'si,'r

IS found to act as 
vaccine that pro- 
child against di-

d herbA In the fields and

trenuine^

Buu'Diiiiiuui
TOBACCO m

FOR SALE

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Beflnlsher ood Oeneral 
Repoln

174 NIroI St. Phone 781

rtiv"“•"
I Sprayinif the throat with pnpumo-

Wntry and bathroom, on Fifth St., nia In a lot of monkeys during U. 8. 
Townsite. Phone 683. J. Steel A puhll.- health experiments.
Son. 21-gt By using paper models the design

Improved.

terms. ‘he treasures of King Tutankha-
coBl strike beginning April 1. “®"’* *°“l> •“ “»a Valley of tbe 

■f power equal to 400 times the 
developed at Niagara FalU.

pieces. All In A1 condition, 
ply 174 NIcol St. Phone 721.

24-6t

A. J. SPENCER 
Practical Phnnber
Estimates Given.

804 Fourth St. Phone 702L2

roomed dwelling with i

Writing In the sky by alrplar

6- I

perfect
In gliding and soaring c 

Fram-i-, Germany 
motorle.ss flights o

g contests
Germany and England, two 

1* flights over three hours In 
3 p.an- length wore aiialned.
;e and ' ‘Radio broaclc-istlng speeches

WHEN IN N.1NAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Sarvlce Tbroughont,

store with all fixtures, known as came general.
•Mcol Street Millinery Store. On ' B- .McMillan returned from
full sired lot. Apply 690 Albert '‘‘® '-''Pi'H'lon to Baffin Land bring-s,,..,M.... a

caiFOR .sale—Trios and Pcii.s Black' Amundson and his
Langshans. Anconas and Golden i:!"'"’,''
.Seahright Bantams, all bred from . I® 0«’»n.

ne.1 Slock, none o7lL ^rcrin’s
............ —1 bred from ,

Imporied slock, none better, 
ply J. S. Jones. 61>3 .Sixth S 
Fire Acres.

h Street. 
27-30t

Twin’s primilivo ape 
found in Nebrarka. the na- 
of William J. Bryan,

MEATS
JiKT. T«>, u4 Tader

QUENNELL BROS.
Conunerdal Street

Pkm 860

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHOin im AIAHT >T.

of aoth for FaU and Winter 
Wear

Suits made to order with 
fancy eollara at lowest prices. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TOM LONG
BasUou Street

- ■ - - 4 I V t- rutnv Itiittlll el. DrjaUs

FOR SALE.Good p.a.vlng. well-cstab- "PPonon' of Darwinism.
Hilled business in .Nanaimo. Own-‘ 
er has good reasons for selling. ■ p....
ISOO will handle. Apply Box S5.’,hat In which 
tree Press. 21-61

TO RENT— Furnl-chod housekeep-

RewMstle Hotel
new manege- 

id board by the 
itb.

Opened under 
meat. Room a 

day. week

MRS. A. LISTER, Prop.

HOTEL STIRUNG
For first class modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.
7Bc or gl.OO per day

It Gamble and Cordova

FOR SALE—Fish and Chip Store i

oats sold In any quantity. Apply 
Jamei Morgan, Qoennell’a 
ranch. 76l4t

LOST—Gold chain and locket last 
Wednesday night. Reward oi 
turn to 491 Seventh street. Five 
Acree, or Free Press. 26-Sl

rogai

•n made In Egypt, was Issued 
t the Earl of Carnarvon. Reyes, 
■rican friend discovered | Ington

CRIRBAGE MATCH FRIDAY 
Tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock In 

the St. John’s Ambulance Hall the 
Owls’ Crib team will meet the Na
naimo Crib team in a scheduled
league fixture. The Owls h ............. .
victory to their credit by defeating'

game of the le«uSTast' Friday‘^"ght

nalmo ^Ib Club: A. J. Smith. S.- 
Burns. Wm. Biggs. R. Richardson,^ 
P. J. Piper. Thos. Wilson. L. Smith, 
Wm. Quennell. R. Smith. C. Quen-

missing MAIL SACK SOCQBT

NeUon, Jan. 18—A maU sack wan 
stolen or lost between Koobenayr t'2 r„sr*5i.r siss
Stewart, of Calgary. Is Investigating. bis father’s coffin, acoompanl 

«x-Qneen Sophie end other members 
of tbe royal famlJr,

San Francl.sco. Jan. 17.- 
wtnd storm la.shlng the 

t and moving southward

irted they 
one of the most 
ha.s swept the 
monti 

Rei

ported by the I nitcd Stales^vrt^*th*^^ 
bureau, and shlp-s at sea last night 

encountering
terrific gales which 

Pacific Coast for

■ports from the weather
dicate that the storm, whlcl 
intred Itself off Van 

south

bureau 
•h first
laland.

■king south and southea.st 
irthern Pacific Coai 
eather bureau early 

storm warnings from Pi 
California, to Tatoosh, Wt

When visiting Vancouver, stay

Hotel Taylor
Pomerty Woods Botsi, lAmltea.

Coner HagtiBfg ua Cam]] Stmts
Hot and cold rmining water and elevator sarrlee. 

ud elevator aarvlea.

OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Ncniy In-vtalled Phone Service In Each Room.

Phone Scot. 8880.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR, ftop.
OUR MOTTO

states.

Point

FOR RENT—Small 2-room cotUge, 
party furnished. Apply P. " 
Box 208 or Phone 818L3.

tor. E_______ _________
Bread Tray. Cake Plate, set of sli
ver knives, forks and spoons (Ad
am pattern Com. Silver). Price 
reasonable. Apply 460 St.

FOR SALE—3 roomed house with 
pantry, electric light, city water, 
full lot, planted garden; on How
ard Avenue. Terms and par
ticulars 940 Franklyn Street

25-6t

FOR RK.N'T—Nanoose District, three 
roomed house, toilet and bath, 
chicken house, barn and uut-build- 
Ings. large well-kept garden, aci 
age very aultahle for chickens 
pigs. Immediate poiwesslon. 
Would consider renting furulahed. 
Apply Mrs. H. C. Page, Brynmiirle 
P.O.. n. C. 36-tr

bert street, comprb 
houses. Apply owner. 481 Albert 
street. 26-6t

J

' fej

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
%ais the 
Signature 

of

,CK>' GOOD EYE SIGHT
IS ESSENTIAL

, aches If he-lK^eipecied to do etfl- 
wortc. If yon find yonr 
s strain on your eyas yon 

. need glaases at once. Come 
have us examine your eyes 

exactly the right kind nemled. 
ror only correctly selected glaaaee 
win efford the desired relief.

H. THORNEYCROFT
RegUtered Optometrist by Exam

ination, B. C., 1931.

dent 
work a 
sorely c 
and 
for I

>oms, panti 
ash or tern

isimasoii

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
<C CCMTAUn eOHFANT, Ml

(18EIITESISII0W ‘
EVER HELD W 

NANAIMO

' ILONDIKENKHIT
in the

ST. JOHN’S ambulance

/>



(i-V
r '

Nanaimo Tradingr Co.
(OptnIiJ bv IlMchub iMtodJ 

ECHOES FROM OUR JAWIARY SALE 
Pfcooe jrour order* 437—Oeliverie* 10:30 un. and 4:30 p.m,
... “1^ Come Fir*« Served,” Ap^e* to ihi* Sale «j*o.

GROCERY VALUES DE LUXE
BoK»r. bMt irannlated In 20 Ib. ucki «t._______________ __ fl.75
Malkin'i Pure /am. Strawberry, 4 Ib*. nett for________ B»c
Malkin'* Bakins Powder. 6 lb. Un for_______________________ osr
White Star Baking Powder. Ib. tin ^

..-Blacult*. a**ort«l‘ nw™. '4 Ibe. forj;;
Clark a Tomato Cnt.np, 40c tin* for.....
~ ■ Macaroni, good quality, 10 1Ready-cut Macaroni, good quality, 10 Ibe. 
Onlona. big and good keeper*, C Iba. for™ 
High Grade No. 1 Apple*. 40 lb. box et.... 
Poutoee. largo and mealy, AahcroH or

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SECTION

Men'* Underwear, raluea to IS.OO, i............
Men'* KbakJ^ Flannel Shirt*, all at

. all kind* et._vsn * Kbakl I______________________________ ____________„

l^i"aVYc"oTbln\llo“S “s'ulI.'f-.Tl
DRY GOODS DEPARTMEKT

Ladle*’ Black Hoae, all alia*. 4 palie for.________
Ladle*: Caahmere Hoae In black, a winner at____ I.
Ladle* Heather Hoee, aaaorted, epeelal at_________
Ladle*' Honae Dreaaea and Blonae* at___________ I
11|4 Flannelette Blanket*, big bed ala* at._____ J
Big Bite Bed Sheet*, at per pair---------------------------
Pillow Sllpt in 40 and 42 Inch, at pair.___________
All-wool Grey Blankeu, big alxe at pair.___________
Crochet Cotton to clear now at, baU..
Ladle*' All-wool BUck Caahmere Hoae ''MIdrer' “ -- - - -

MW ’
o tt.SI for____
lea to II.SO at...

Pi.-OurRen « with 20% off the $1 needi no telling. 
Half Price Sale on Drug*. Toilet Article* and Grocerie*.

NANAIMO TRADING CO__________ ^WE SELL FOR LESS

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. ‘IHURSDAY. JANUARY 16. 1923

Uberal-ConeenraUr* Whlat Drlr* 
Thnreday night, t o’clock, abor* 
Staannaa’a atora.

A tan practice of the Hornet rug
by aqnad wlU be held la the big 

ahod. Caledonian Ground*, 
eyenlag at 7:20.

NATIVE OAUGHURS HEU> 
ENJOYABLE SOCIAL HME

No Wo.der She Smile*

DEUaOUS CREAMY 
TOFFEE

?rV,*m'rn"d‘

KEIVNEDY
THE DRUGGIST
Ch.mu,^^.n^d„nru„..t by

Carpentry and Ka branehea. No 
job too amall, non* too Urge. BaU- 

a <re*. F. W. Freer. Phone 
lOSSL. l*-t0t

Whlat Drlr* and Dance, Mlaalon 
Hall. Fir* Acre*. Friday erenlng, 

IStb at 7:30 prompt. AdmJan. IStb 
alon and r

At the Natire Dangntera’ dance 
laat night lat price In the drawing 
waa won by .Number SOI and not 
claimed. Second price. No. 280. 
waa won by Mr*. J. D. Galloway. If 
the firat priro 1* not claimed by 
Tneaday next another drawing will 
be held. it

(nnlclpallty of Saanich for the 
laat nine yeara, waa committed for 
trial by Maglatrale Jay yeaterda 

Victoria court on a charge of 
ateallng the aum of I10.S1S.4* from 
the municipal fund*.

Don’t forget the Mnpl* Leaf dance 
n Toung’a Hall, Tbnraday, Jan. 18.

Anyone having a bUek male kitten 
they wlih to get lid of will receive 
60c on leaving at *10 Prldeaox St.

Burn*’ annlveraary banqui 
ket* may be had from Jame* Stew
art. Jamea Garin or Joeepb Engliah

A new top on t*nr eld c 
prove It 100%. Have Itwhile It u uid up. a r.

car will Im- 
don* now 

Bryant.

n Stater* meet tonight 7.30.

ray Daace Friday, ttm. I».

McClary

It beau grary roomi Thatg what 
Um Findley plpel*** fnmaoa doea 
Phone 10I7B and have Stanlay Jam- 
aaa InaUU on* for you. II-

» and dance laat 
W. V. A. Hall, 

on* bnndred gneat* 
were preaent. So tnceeaafal waa the 
epteruinment that upon reqneat of 
thoee preaent. It waa decided to re- 

*t aom*

-- a wl
erenlng In _ 
when about

* near future date.

FURTHER RULINGS ON
receipt stamp tax

Oollecfora of Onatoma and Biclae ar« 
.VoUfled How Now Tax Applies on

Sheriff Trawford of Nanaimo la 
repreaenting the aberiff* of 
prorlnce at the annual conrantlon of 
tba Nortbweat Aaaoclatlon of Sher
iff* and Police in Portland 
week. Cbarlea Macdonald, aberiff 
of Vancourer. la on the prograi 
for a paper.

1 at Marahair* Hardware

Mr. R. H. Ormond recelred word 
laat night of the death of hi* father, 
Mr. D. Ormond of Winnipeg. Burial

a or female, firat-

taking eharg*,.

Tetdierdr
PIANO AND THEORY 

R.W. BOOTH

ZYMOLE TOOTH POWDER
A perfect anUaeptle den- 

tftrloe; clean*, whltana and 
pollabea the teeth.

utlaepttc for tti* mouth. 
Wc.bottle

F.C. Stearman
Ghamlat by KxamUaUod 

Pkoa* It*

NaUr* Daughter*.

mPBOV* TRADE 
Waahington, Jan. 18—Official flg- 

t^-r**«majr th. Department of 
CommereT^r fitowed th 
Brluin'a fi^SM trade fory 
prorad bar tr*dV-pci|ltipif material
ly a* compared with the preceding 
year. In comparison with 1821, Im- 
poru fell off £82,748,00*, and ex- 
porU Ineraaaed £17.800,000. while 
the r»-exporU were leia by £*,874.-

The Reliable 
y i - furniture 

Company
P

ST. GEORGE’S 
ON THE HILL

S24 Friluu St, Ihuimo. 
A Dty ud BMrdhf Seliool 

for Boys.
Sound preparation for the 

High School*. Collage* and the

Phyaical and moral develop
ment.

Religion* Instruction.

Individual attention.
Mr. Chamnan wffl owm tlie 
above aebool on or abett Feb. 

la

Wentworth Street'.

Ottawa. Jan. 18— The Depart
ment of Custom* and Excise baa la- 
aned to collector* th* following rul
ing* In regard to stamp duties on re
ceipt*:

No stamp duty la required on a 
mailed post card acknowledging re
mittance,** such postcard already 
bean a war rerenne tax of one cent 
In addition to the postage.

2. A mulled form letter, which by 
the method of folding ha* the ad- 
dreaa placed thereon without the 
of an envelope requires no stamp 
duty, for the same reason aa in tbs

ae of a postoard.
3. A form letter mailed In an en

velop*. acknowledging payment 
ten dolUn or over, requires a two- 
cent stamp, because It bears no evi
dence that any other tax has been 
paid under the epeelal War Revenu*

REFUNDING NEGOTIATIONS 
WILL BE CONTINUED 
BY THE BRmSU embassy

Waahington. Jan. 18.—Negotia
tions between tb* Amqriean and

Dverament* looking to the 
refunding of Great Britain’* u
debt to the United State* will 
carried forward through the Brltl_ 
embaaay here after fhe return of the 
Brltlah debt commlailon to London 
at the end of the week.

This announcement kras made at 
the eonclnsion of Joint aeaaiona of 
the British and American commis
sions which have been in progreaa 

■ ■ ten day*. The official
j for the American group

declared there was nothing more 
lag in the way of comi 

deratandlng between the t 
ernment* and there was n 
hope than an agreement In prln.Mple 
could be reached In Urn* for sub- 
miialon to Congress at the preaent

JI aubserlber* to Public Library 
Association and friends of Library 
work are urged to attend annuel 
meeting In Ubrary room 'Thureda 
Jan. 18. at 8 p.m., whan poaltlt 
arising oat 6f advene vote on Ub
rary, Bylaw, end plans lor 1*38 will 
be dealt with. All Ubrary worken 

lally requested to attend.

Ssy MUn, Uk bete, how »
• Jmt Buvbb.

f7U^IWHdy«n 
^.......

pattena to lekct from. 
Tte ii the bett buy we have 
■ Oanaware for many a yi

fiorr WAIT-^COME AND GET 
YODRSKOW.

Ladies' Winter BOOTS
AT CLEARANCE PRICES THAT BEAT AU RECORDS FOR 

BIG VALUES.
________TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

» a red Sale of Udiei’
High Boots, black or brown in 
GunmeUl Calf and Kid leathers.
W and medium heels. Cuban 
Mffitary and Louis styles to suit 

dl net. limdreds
fro®.

ThU U a sea
weat. so pairs ______________

"0 ^ To CUar at, p*u-....
a you need such foot-

" $1.00
UDIES’ HIGH HEEL 

RUBBERS “r^^boor^

Men’* first qudity Rubbers
...................$1.35

Mm’s Dress Boots
black

$4.45
All » b„»„

MCHMONirS SHOE STORE
FOR reliable SHOES AT MODERATC PRICES.

A meeting pf the poultry men of 
Nanaimo and District will be held on 
Saturday evening, January 30th at 8 

sharp. Busineas, to hear the 
■ ■ • ale to B. C. Poultry 

0 for election of offt- 
sms over Bte

iventlon, a 
> in tba I rman’t

Itsitore.

On or about Fabrnary 1 
Mr. P. Chapman will open a Boys’ 
School et BC George's, 6t4 Pri- 
deeux streac Applieettons and all 
enquiries (for th* present) at 804 
Wentworth street. Phone 809R.

28-8t

A net esUte of *800,201 waa left 
by the lat* Robert Kelly, president 
of Kelly-Douglsa end company llmi- 
ed. according to the application for 
probate of hU will filed In court yes
terday. The gross value of the ee-

le Is sworn as *1.062.748. while 
llebllitlee are set down at *262,546.

For currant cheese tandwlchei 
. lace together one thin slice of buL 
tered brown bread and one of whit* 
bread with a paste made '

RAGLES, ATTKNTIONI
- _odge Friday 

iltlatlon. Big so-

Take Advantage of these 
Hone; Savii« OpportnnitK .

AT OUR BIG

AWlUAt
JAMIAW

SAU

JANUARY SALE
INFANTS’VESTS

All-wool Vests with long 
sleevM and buttoned down 
front. Regular value* to *2. 
Priced according to alxe. Bale
Price «nd

ADRAS CURTAINING AT 
38c YARD

Scotch Madras Curtain ma
terial In white and natural; SO 
inches wide; acalloped edges. 
Regular value* 50c yard. Jan
uary Sale Price, yd.........38^

TURKISH TOWELS AT 
$1.59 PAIR

Large site heavy ; White 
Turklah Bath Towels, 23x4S 
inchea. Regular value *1.89. 
January Sale pr........... ;^1.59

FLANNELETTE AT 19c Yd.
striped and plain Flannel- 

atte for men’s pyjamaa. ahlrts 
and vtrlout other Items of 
warm winter epparel. 27 end 
29 In. wide. Reg. 25c yard. 
January Sale Price, yd. |9^

CRETONNES AND 
CHINTZES

In e beautiful aaaorHilent of 
patterna, will make lovely 
aprons, furniture coTerlnga. 
etc. Regular up to 65c yard. 
January Sale Price, yd. 38^

CHILDREN’S SLEEPERS
Dr. Denton's well known 

make of aleeper* for girls and 
boy*. Sliea 6 to 9 only. Reg. 
value* to *2.90. January Sale

.................$1.85

TEA SETS at $6.90
20 piece Chin* Tea

conslBUnr-or~H-doien ^
''laucer* and plate, and cream 

and sugar. Of fine whit* 
China with neat gold band 
January Sale Price . 99

BOYJ’ UNDERWEAR AT 
59c

Peuman't make of Boys’ 
fleece lined Shirta and Draw
er.; Bizea In the lot from It to 
A2. Reg. value. Sic gament. 
January Sale Price ....... 9^^

MEN’S ODD TROUSERS AT 
$3.90

Heavy quainy Tweed Treoa- 
ere In neat dark ahadea of 
brown and grey. Sixes 32 to 
44. Reg. values *4.50 pair. 
January Sale Price 93 99

CLEARANCE PRICES ON COMFORT- 
ERS AND QUILTS

Comforters and Qullta In a goo^ range 
of patterna and color., marked at price* 
that will aature quick clearance.

COTTON FILLED C03IF0RTER8
January Sale...........F2.BS

lenuary Sale.............S4.40
■ inuary Sale.............B4.45

FI.NE8T QUAIJTY DOWN FILLED 
COMFORTERS 

Regular *13.76. Sale *I2.(
*16.75. Jan

COTTON FILLED 
Regular *3.26. Janii 
Regular *4.95, Janui 
Regular *6.00. Janua

Regular *16.76. January Sale........ ,*I4.7.'>
Regular *18.50. January Sale..........Sl.'t.lM
Regular *21.60 . January Sale.......FHASS

BOYS’ SUITS TO CLEAR AT WORTH- 
WHILE PRICES

These suits are all of finest hard-wear
ing Tweeds and Worsteds, m snappy 
models that the boy will be proud to wear. 
Varlou* color* and patterns In all alxe* 
24 to 35.
SulU. reg. *10.50. Sale Price.......
SulU. reg. *12.50. January Sale . »7.IW 
"Two Pant " Suits, reg. *15.00 at «I.M 
Suits, reg. *14.95. Sale Price.......... toJM

MAIN FLOOR 
PHONE 1443 DAVID SPENCES, HD. Second Floor 

PHONE 46

ANDERSON SAYS
NEW FARMERS PARTY

IS HUGE JOKE

Ye*. Ye*. 
PAUL W.

LOYAL ORDER OK MOOSE. 
Regull

Victoria. Jan. 18—The country Is 
more amused than Impressed by the 
doings of the laat few days at Ver
non from where a new ProvlncUl 
party It aUrtIng out to conquer Brl- 

|tlah Columbia under General A. D. 
-.hr

the Parliament Buildings tods; 
aummarlxed the attitude of the In
terior where he has been tenting the

FREER. 
Worthy I

TILLUT M CU-B
EUXT8 OFJTcmw 

Tho Tllllcum Club held Its first 
meeting of the new year In Sch- 
warxe's Studio laat evening with the 
majority of tho members present.

After the election of officer* bad 
been completed general bualneaa was 
transacted, which resulted In the ar
ranging for a dance on Friday. Feb 2. 
The officers for the ensuing session 
are aa follows: Hon. Pre*.. Mr. Rl-
cards; Pres.. .Norman Scbwtrte; Vice 
Pres.. Harry Green; Treat.. Lloyd 
Duggan; Secy.. .Vorman Westwood.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF NA- 
NAIMO, HOLDEN AT NANAIMO , «r. 
In the matter of the Batata 

Thom** Hndaon. deceaaad, late

political
"This third party effort of 

farmi-------

Mr. Anderson said. "They have beau 
•tiful theories and It haa been a nice 
lot of generalities they have been 

but when thejThom*. Hndaon. deceaaad. late of ta king uo therr 
Parksville, Brltlah Columbia, and in before the oublit

**** "Administration and policies are subjected' to^rUl- 
from every angle, they will re- 
that politics la not all a bean-TAKE KOnOB that by order of tiful 

IIU* Honor Judge Barker, mad* th* "T 
fifth day of Janaary, 1821, I was this party.
appointed Admlnlatrator of tho Be- agalnai ____________
tate of Thomas Hndaon, late of Parka Federal
vllle, deceased. All perttei having problemi

canT be any auecets for

^rTdVo"ndVr.,-\'n?7n
il. Provln-

Burna
ly. Jan. ! _

Admlsalon 26 cent*.

Messrs. A. Morton and W. H. 
Fairley are giving a lecture la »»• 
nalmo on Friday of next week ai
der the auspices of the DepartkMt 
of Agriculture, their subject ketl( 
aheep. swine and poultry which win 
be llluairated by moving plcltf* 
films.

Whist Drive and Dance. Mililei 
Hall. Five Acres, Friday evealag. 
Jan. I9lh at 7:30 prompt. Ailwia- 
Sion and refreshments 50c.

e only. 25 cents.

CARD OK TIUNK8

Mr. J. E Ovlngton and Mrs. Thoa. I 
Brown and family with to thank 11 
lector. McIntyre, Dryadale andj! 
Ingham, also the nursing ataff of the 
-Nanaimo Hospital for their splendid 

»n<J kindneae during the recent If 
- Mr*. Ovlngton. ''illnea, c

liMillllv:
i.’StJwA •'"""'■MI......

Provincial affairs and mattera of

for SALE-Horae. harne... two-

-‘THE BONNIE 
BRIER BUSH”

IS COMING 
AGAIN

L.A. DOW>,
OfnelAl Admlirfatrator. 

Court Hou*. Kanafmo, BAL t«-l

Federal Jurisdiction.'

eort of a backwash In this Province----
its climax 

1 has been

-«p..;; STTL------------- 'r'f “• .'hi:oer for Poay~ will be received np to Province was certainly 
tist January, 1*22 by tho under-
Mgned for tho pnrehaeo of a 8het- f ------------ - ««»tiep.„. ^

party
Bam

Brtftrti Oolambu, ^^^,dI.lDtegr.tln% ever .Ta 
Mr. Anderson 

rkad "Ten-Straight farmers
nly m. _ _ 
faded In any oth- 

organixatlon seemed

aBALBD TBNDBR8 1

' that others promfnent"in ?hlrS

Conn Ho

L. A. DODD.
OflcUl Admlnlatrator. 

ae, Nanaimo. 26-61

as iNDionaaNTB \ancoBver. who spilt with the Con-
IX AR80N

Dry Goods

here IS SOMETHWCLFOR THE BOYS.
Boy.’ Blue Serge Knicker PanU. gfre* 22-28. Regtibr 

U.50 for ................................. .....................$1.25

Boys’ Blue Serge Bloomers with Governor fasteners; sizes 
27-32. Regular $2.50 for................. ..............$1.95

Men’s Hc«hef Mixture Wool Sox. extra special. 3 prs. $1.00 
Men’s Fancy Heather Wool Sox. special at pr. 40c, 60c, 75e

= THREE STOlRES =

Malpass&Wil«)n GROCETERIA
Comnocal Stre«l Phon, 603

J.H. Malpaas Malpaas & Wilton
HALinURTON STREET 

Grocery Phono 177-------- prrnodai *68-------------


